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fiHE BIBLE
~~Iit~

MAMMON WORSHIP.
Without indulgimg im any sentimsentail de-

clamation against the pursuit an(d influence
of weaith, we may be permittedL to feel, that
this is the quarter fromn wihich specifically, ourc
moral and religious sentiments are most in
danger of being vitiated. The habits whichs
produce the danger may be inevitable, forced
upon us by a hard social necessity ; still ini
bare self-knowledge there is self-protection.t
For, the danger of a vice is not like the dan-
ger of a pestilence, in which the most ulicon-
scious are the most safe; and the fear of con-
tagion, which in the one case, absorbs the
poison into the veins of the body, repulses in
the other the temptation from the mind.

Th excess, ta which this master-passion s
carried, perverts our just and natural estimate
of happiness. IL cannot be otherwise wien
thati which is but a means is elevated into the
greatest of ends ; when that which gives
conmmando ver semaephysical comsfortsbiecomes
the object of intenser desire than all blessings
intellectual and moral, and we live to get

rich, instead of getting rich that we may live.
The mare lapse of years is not life.: to eat anti
drink and sleep : ta be exposed to the dark-
ness and the ligit: to pace round in the mill
of habit, and turn the wheel ofi wealth : to
msake reaso n a boak-keeper, ansd tsrss thosuglît
snto an imp -ement af trale,-tlis is suaIlite.
In all this, but a poor fraction of the conscious-1
ness of huumanity.is awakened: and-thliesanc-
tities stillslumber which make it Most worth
whiie,to a.Knowledge, truth, love, beaîty,
gootiness, faits, alone give vitaiity ta tie
mechanism of existence ; the laugh of mirth
that vibratos througli the oheart, the tears that
freshen the dry wastes witiin, the music that
brings childhood back, tise prayer that calls
thé futmie near, the doubt that makes us me-
ditate, the death whici startles us with mys-
tory, the hardship which forces sus to struggle,
the anxiety that ends in trust-are the truie
nourisiment of our natural being. But these
thigs, whici penetrate to the very core and
inarrow of existence, the votaies of riches
are aptL t fly; they like not any tbng tiat
touches the central and imunmortal conscius-
ness ;they' hurry away froin occasions of
sympathy it the snug retreat of self; escape
from lif mto the preteiided cares for a liveli-
hoodl ; and die atiengtîshbusy as ever in pre-
paring the meanssof living.

The despotic temper, which is; apt to be
engendered by vealth i one direction, is
naturally connected with serviilty in the
opposite. For tihe very sane ,rason that we
regard those Who are benieath us aImost asif
they wera ourproperty, we must regardrur-

rselves aimost as if. we wcvre tise rperty of
tiiose aboe us. Tiere.is little, I fear, that
is intellectual or moral in tiat sort of independ-
ence which is the proverbial characteristic o
our countrymen ; it consists cither ini mere
churlshness. of manner, or in'overhearing
tiniy ta thoseof equal or lower grade. It
would be inconsistent not to yield tihatrespect
ta tliè pàirse inotlhers, wiichl mon are fond of
claiming forit in themselves; and accordingly
it is to'be feared that.in few civilized coun-
tries is tiseïe so mueh sycophancy as in:thiss
eo' many. crcatuies ready to crawl round a
heap o agold so nany ns igmsifcant shoals
gaming around evary great ship that rides
pver the surfacè of society. ;1It is a grievous

levil arisin liance, tiat tle tiudgments and
moral feissngs of society lose their clearsight-

'edness ànd piowearl; tl.at tiea same rules:are
not a'pplied to thie estimate of rieh and poor;
that tereis'a rank whicis almost enjoys im-
,muiity frorn tise,,vaididfl of a j ist publisi-

tet' where tie most ordisary quaites e-
-eamischievous adulation, and avengrave

s ieda d light or notat at, ' But it
us moc gsevus'iiithiit tise, w itclsery Ihus
itha fIllihee0(fris.wta foul bigit tho true manioi

of tlé.., clildren of Gol :-th em'aphood, not
' áb(r~ lifebuof a spirit free andi pure

'f fu~snderslandingopen to all, truth,, and
yensoa tng it oaideeply ta love it.except fo

tif, or barterit.for honor or forgold ; of a
lreart cnthiall'e by no conventionalisms, bound

by no frosts of cuistoni, but the perennial fouit- gathered thieam from fle reaching of the cler-
taim of ail pure huianities ; of a wili at t e gymnc iof thiat l denuommliiation, ils tue College1
mîercy of no ityrant without and n upassion. clhajel ai elscwiere. They insiston frecdomi
within ; of a conscience erect Lunder aitlise fli n creeds ofmen's invention, and indepiid-
pressure of circiumstances, and ruled by no ence of aillhumait dictation i lime articles of
poiver inferior t tie everlastig ruile of Duty ; their faith ; maintaiimg the riglit Of every
of affections gentie enoigli foir tie iwinbIlest mnanî tuo searchu tie Scriptumres for luiumself', and 0
sorrows of earth, lofty entough for tlie aspir- to 'c prove all tings" l'or iimmself, uunbiasted by
mgs of the skies. ln such manhood, fuill of party namttes andtecnliiic5il dogias. Tley
dievout strengtl and open love, let evtry ene blieve thiait evcery tmais umîust stand or fall, i-
that Owns a sout see that le stands fast ; ini fe hlie final Judulge, accorning to the faiiti lhe
its spirit, at osce iumane and iavenly, dûo ias draw fromf tie lyi',' Scripturcs by virtiue
tie work, acceptÉ tie good, and bear the buir- of is own rescarchl, aud not by lis belief in
dens, ofi is life. Ils hsealthf'ul power will ceeds frameiil by thiser n, and taken iupa
reveal the sickniess of our selfishness ; anl trust ; it being every man's dit, as well as
recal us fron the poisonoeuus level of Our lux- iiglht, i the languIage- of thaI fiîther 0f New-
uries ai vanities to lie reviving breath and Engiandl John l binson, to think for imi-
mouîntains ieigtis of God. There couild be io self, an tnot, like hlie Lutherais and Calvini-
deliverer more true thas le who shouîll thusists, p stolShort w here teir liceti s sltpped";
emaiciiate himiselif andii uis. O bessu re -of conscquence, that a way dlevisei by
they who, for lie peace atd ]ornuaîment of life, other mn o is not tu any mai n c ti way of sal-
dare t rely, noat ais the glones which Soioion vationu, uless, idepeindently ofluiiainuI gmIuides
affect, luit a tiose wiicl Jesuis loved ; hie lis f ni that way by lis own faifl
glories whicli eves Goul iay beliold with and prayerfuml researci.
coinplacency-nay, in which hue shines him- The Unitarian denomination, then, is in imy
self; glories of nature, richer tisan of man's jiluuguet, not only not chargeable withi sec-
device ; genumiie graces, rescimblin-g hlie ii- utarian ismn, but il is fumusuentaiy opposed to
imitable beauties of lie liies of the field, the whol'spiritoisectarianîuisim. Tie essencea
pualîinte vwithi hi lues of heaven, while bend- of sectariantisim conusists, as have said, ini
ing over the soil of earth.-J. Mlaurlinmcau. ioldiig utand maintaiin g oune or other of two L

prmciples-either tai a belieif i tie 'tenets0
UNITARIANISM NOT A SECTARIAN whiich lesect c mbm lt umsaimtaim is the onl

SYSTEM. Scrijtural swy of staltitioni, or that it is tof ail
., ps i theumost ctiin of salvatioi.(Eelreuct friouaSpeech 0f Josialî Quîucy, lote Jie îiîoyt f lt iurl siiu'taco

(Exr ,sTheofr ce iysry o1 le I r h iillusi ati oPrisîdemt faf lrcnruiUniveicsît y.) flîcce vieuvs. "Tle 'ionuicsicîtirclu ascinset
What is meant by the term sectarianism? to itself lite principle, that c otif o the pale 

In cmoun speech, we understand by this term of aur failli thor s as s riptural assiuranco f'
thaï: exclusive spirit 'ut-idi inicuiicates a be5licf T5i~ [ic w-as tisegranlt licwu-r it-hicli

thatexcusiv spt whch culctesa b linabled it for so many ages te govern thieD
in certainpeculiar tenets in religion as arond- vorl That church, rougeuitrn
ing either the only or lie best hoiee of salva tality of this princile, possessed itsceIf ofle
tion. No it is trime, Unitarians doiii general pslioin whîch Archimedes sotight,--a place
cteirlaimicertain vieuvs relaive tetlie natuirefÉuit he vord, by.whic lto move then fcworld.

n it e certio a i n yic s eati, t o arc na tu e 'lh is p ow er w as fi g rativ ly ex pr sse d by th eand mission of Our Saviour, which areOinlerm St. Peter's keys, which alone vere able
accordance 'with those held andi maintained byl to opl ten leave'is' gaie.
tlie Calviiists. But dii ai5iiniais ever iear of Whenl the iReforatins caine, and sects l
a Unitasian, t-hue thouigl or latuglî limhaï a ultiplied, lime leaders of levery sect realized
abUiftriatwo u or aughtliethas t ails do h- iadvantafe the Roimisi chlsurch possessed C
beliefinthat, oranon in S. Peer's keys : and as they couli taot le-I
mination, deemed peculiar, ailorded he onliy, st tsat church of thse keys, they set tlcmu-t
or would give a hetter, chance for salvation ? selves to work and manuifacturelbille puass

Did ma gavr niaisi sa ao-keyas like St. Peter's as possible, anti taisuglit
eacl ti saI an ma vini co li a anllia C srisa ians o Iuir converts to helieve lthati they s-re uile
oreacht that a C hallstcouldnotthe aChristiasgooi, if not a little better, thlain lie great

o a y h o t listic cs of St. Peter : being made of the saime
creed, after faitifusl andi prayer'ful research aiof ,imerial, a little lighter, not qusite so hurdens
lie 11îoy Scriptures, were not fui as likely some, and altogether as sure.
to be accepted by tie great Master, ini tie Now I cannat find thÉat thesect called Uni-
'a of final retribution, as tiouglh they hadtiarian ever made Io itself a ptass-key,-tiiat
shscribed to every article of tse Unitarian it aver taught thaI a sincere believer ius the
faith 7 I think not ; altlhousgih it is possible divine inspiration of fte New Testament, re-
thats6me ofthat desnomination, more valorouis ceivinsg al its sublime truths, ail its mysteri-
tian wise, may hlave been tempted to gatherouis anusînciations, all its recorded miracles,
up some of.the sptenît shiafts of their adversa- tie deathi, resurrection, and ascension of ourt
ries, and return theminto tie eniemy's campuls. blessed Saviour, with a humble and chlid-

Tie foindations of Unitarianis ni, as I liave ilke faith watever might be his construction
been taughît ani have suraeyed them, are as; anîdpecuuhiar views of thie other parts o the
broad as the Neuv Test-ment,: vhich it re- Sacred Scriptires. was not gmuite as sure of
coives as te iinspiration of the Divine MindisaIvation as thotugi le believed every tenet
neither desirimg to add iiy thimg to it nlor of the Unîitanariss cred'-.
diarimg te subtract any t iiîg froin it. All that Such are the gronds on whichs I saigi that,
is mysterious, miraculuis, and-heyond tie Unitariàiiismn ias not thei vital prminciple of
compreihensioni of the human ntellct, Unita- sectariaism iiiil. Aid, yet I never liti and
ians receive, not to douibtfiul disputations, buit inever will call myself a Unitarian ; becauîse
reverently and prayerfully, as -an article of the name has tie aspect, and is loaied by tie
faith. Thîeir belief in ie birth, dcath, and wiorld 'with tlihe imputation, of sectarianis. L
resurrection, and ascension of air Saviori is It mnay lere properly, and will natuirally'
as full andperfect as that of any other sect ;he asked, If you ara neiither a Calviist nor
Lthey res .their hopes of another life onthe a Uitrian, iOf what sect are yo . I nswer
cross, and ook to hi!m svhu sufferedi upon it as in te language ai John Milton, whiose con-
their Saviour, Sanctier Redeemer and final version from Calv inism 'uvas, according to his
Juidge 'with'as much confidence and trustasown accouit of ithe process, effected in the
any ather sect. But the great distinguuishing same way as was mine :-
characteristic of the Uniarian bod'y is, that c- For my own part, I adhere ta the IfolyI
tisypirofess tcillno man mater uupon carth; Scriptures alone; I followiuno otherhieresy, or
andt hat they act up ta thsat profession. Their sect. I hid not even rend any of the st
master is Christ. Their:creed lise nsewv Tes- of hereticg, so called, wicen thie mistakes Of
lament, sealei by lthe blood of our Saviour, hlose who sre reckonued for. orthodox, andl.
ithosbe teaciings hley receive and promulgate tlei imcautioîus handing of Seipture, first
u lise language m thichlie uulteredetlheni ; taugit meto agree withtheir opponents when-
not endeavouring to improveit by thé ise of ever those opponents agreed with SnIpture.
teehnical tarins; not p-erverting lit to pai-ty If his lie heresy, 'I cuouifeiss witli'S ai
purposes with a- vie 'to clerical power ;,not Acts xxiv.14, Clht after lie way-ii eliiay

n an teaciing tisat em v s all heresy so vorship I tie Cati aic lytFa-
and opinions 're tlie sole dr 'even' imfallibly thers, behieving allt hings mv'hieh arc ,ut-iten
tise bestwa y if aaWtio n ; ' n ent caIling in the law andti n the prophsts,'-lN T st'ic -

y inan a heretic who does net atopt them 'add, whitever is written' int te New Testa-
I Sud aethe iews of Unitrians, as I have ment.-

I answer again in the langiiage of Scriptire,
I ami of the class of " te disciples whoi ere
called Chrisians first il Aitioch." Acts xi. 26.

Vieiever le ilwill bc content with the
naime whiîilic Alpostles sclectLd anid bv
whiici thiey chose to he called, and villl ise
onlythe language which is to lie foind iii th
Ser pturts, ni in le coiiiectioi, and with
the inCaiiaiig, wieii t is clear, and wlicn it is
dlbious, with ithe Christian spirit, in wIich it
was ised Iv ftiose Apostles, iliere will lie ani
end of sectir'iaiisn, anil wiith it an enil of
clerical ambîlition, with no diminution of cleri-
cal power ;-all mnen wvill wvorship in the samie
faith togethez, and lie only, malîî altogether,
Christianis.

'lie spirit of intolerance is Car fromt being
iusanifested oily, or cliieflv, Iv such bloody
work as the massacre of St. lartholonew. Its
m11ore Comnion (ii resulits aie interferences with
he social position, the p>tye , or ic civil
riglits, of thiose whoim we think iii eror, or
attilipts at sIbjecting tiem t vIarious petty
ainioyanices, ii orIer to isark our ill opinion of
tiheiii. 'iler is no initoleiraince iii beliceving
our owin opinions to b the best, and desiring to
cati ile attention f oiers to thir claims.

'Tqlie ciiity and indiff ce of ail opinîonicîs
is ant aliniity ;ant i ligliteseil belle .0icnce
is tle isatiyrat al auy ilpuporter of rei-gioiis
zeal ; for truth nist lave the fireatest power
to niakoîfilon good anid happy. 'liceiîstoierance
esss imte a ndti tbat%,c ourselve.
are iiilibly right, making is forget tliat tiiose
opposed to ws iîLy have a belief as stoiîg and
as consrientionis as our mn-that reasong,
and the exameiination of evidencé, can alone
do any tiing towards decidimg tie question ;
and that in te meantime lis ilt to do lis
best for lis vievs is is certain as ours ; and
his difference froin us, thoigh supposicg; luin
to Ie really wroig, it uigt lie to his disadvant-
age, is lot a miioral offen.e before God, aund is
certaily tunoltnce against s, or against ie

pllic. If ien would thiiiink a little -le more of
ti' points in .which they agree, and would
trcat ane another with inutual respect and
Clhristiian love, in ail thseir dilferences, and
ainidst.aIl their arguments, how much better
ani happier voihil the worl become

He who, in the present state ofsociety, inl-
suits his fellow-Cliristian as a Socinian or a
Papist, and assures him of future damnation,
because hue uinderstands some thiings about the
Gospel differently from ihimself, would in all
probaility, 1hadhue lived two or three centuries
black, have taken a williing part in ic massa-
cre of St. Bartholomew. orwatchedî with satis-
faction an aio-da-fe. It is well ie is so far
tamed idown, but he deserves nlot much praise.

nEroioifs iNyVESTGATION AND PRIVATE
JUDGMENT.

it is the great, and inideed of ail others the
most fatal calamif in the Church of Rome,
that while the people think 'they cannot but
be very safe in folloviig the iunanimous opi-
nion of-such nlbers of very learned men,
those learied men are not, in truith, at liborty
to have any opinion at all, lt are obliged-to
employ ail their lcarning merely in defeiiding
wlat the most ignorant men in. former ages
hlave determined for them beforhaitind.-)r.
S. Cluarke.

There is no hnefit iii emancipation from
the slackles of Rome ,to men who set up 'a
Pope ofi teirown making, or merely:.suîbsti-
ite ain imerriigparty for an -mcrrrng.Chatîch,

lori is anything gained by abstaiinmg from tiie
lise of the, terni Infallibility, by' thiose 'wlio
believe i the ieg.-rîhishop T7iàiely

I deny the righît of lilif conscielce
wiholy and idlerly. I deny tisa Tighit of any
sect to depart one atom fron the•standad
wh]ich lIhold to ba the truth of Christianit.
-Rev. W. Sewell iJ.A;, Fellov, Tuiron and
Divinfity Reader of Exqter Colege, 0,ford

Mr.ýWlisein, 1I D&Ufl-OTi 1XMs5 DIfAUM
NOT m'uSr; for if ehouil examine, ai
find i vüu are' inrthe rigl thie Chiiich liäs
. beenir an error so many busndied years.'A
'Bishop Smalridga. - 'f
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TUE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

P R O T E ST
AGAINST AMERICAN SLAVERY, 13Y

170 UNITARIAN MINISTERS.

ve the iundersigned, disciples of Christ and
Ministers of his.Gospel, in bearingour solenn
testimony against ic system of American
Shrvery, deen it proper in tic first place ta
declarc the grounds of our action.

We owe ta thrce millions of Slaves, Our
fellow men and brethren, to Io what we riglt-
fully can ta umdo thir brurdens. The wrongs
of the Slave, however distant lie may bc, are
our wrongs; for Jesus has taught us that every
sufferr whon we can relieve is Our ncighbor,
though a stranger, of another race and iii a
distant land.

IVe owe it to Slaveholders, Our fellow-nen
anlbrehren, whoi we beleve tobe! in a posi-
tion hostile to eic influences of Clhristiaity, ta
speak a word of warning concerning the moral

-eeviland i mliiinity of the systen with which
they are connected.

Ve are the more obliged ta bear this testi-
many because the Gospel of Christ cannot now
be fully preached in the Slaveicîlding States.
If it could, it minght he less iecessary ta ex-
-press our views in the pesent form. lut vio-
lent and lawless men, as is well kuiown, and
as recent instances in our own expcrici-
show, have made it impossible for the Southern
mrinister ta declaie the wlhole counlisel of God b
speaking freely of that particular sin witl
rwhich the community he addresses isspeciall
concerned. Conusequentlv Sauthern menC o
betterclharacter, who would not, perhaps, theim
selves sanction such constraint, are nseverthe
less left without instruction as ta tlicir duty i
relation ta slavery. And if neither religio
.nor the instincts of hunanity, nor the firs
principles of American liberty have tauighl
them that tie system iswrong, theirignoratc(
may not b wholly their fauîlt, but it would b
ours were we to suier it ta remain. Tha
thcy have been educated ta believe that Slave
holding is riglht, may be a reason why w
should not severely bliame them, but it is als
a reason wly wc sCshould show them the truth.
since the truth on this subject imust cone t
then, if at all, from the frce States, thlroug
books, writiogs, and public Opinion.

These reasons w-ould iduce us ta spea
even if the North were doing nothinîg te up
hold Slavery. But by Our political, comme
cial, and social relations -with the South,, b
the long silence of Northern Christians ar
Chirches, by the fact that Northern mer
going ta the South, often become Slaehliolde
and apologists for Slavery, we liave given t
Slaveholders reason to believeothat it is on
the accident of ourposition which preventsi
from engaging in this system as fully as ther
selves. Our silence therefore is uipholiî
Slavery and w must speak against il in ord
not to speak in its support.

Especially doa wC feel that the denominati
whici takes for its inotto 'c Liberty, Iloline
and Love," shold ho foremost in opposi:
this system. More than others we have co
tended for threc great principles,-individu
liberty, perfect r 'r teouisness, and human br
therhooid. Al of these are grossly violatedl
tlic ystem of Slaviy. We contend for me
tal-freedom ;,'shall wve not denounce the s
tem vhich fetters both mind and body ?Y
have declared righteousness tho e thre essent
of Christianity ; shall We not Oppose th
system uwhich is the sumi of all wrong? Y
claim for ail men the right of brotherhood b
fore a universal Father ; oughit we not ta t
tify against that which tramples se many
Our brethren inder foot ?

These reasons would lead us to speak in
vidually and separately. But our combin
voices'may be heird more widely and be mi
regarded ; and we therefore.speak in compai
As we Io not, as a denomination, combine
,ubscribing creeds and fixing systems of th
ology, the more should we bc ready ta un
in practical endeavor to remove moral ev
As o r principles of' reli-iius liberty doY
permit 'us ta cclude Our brethîren who
81haeholders from our Christian fellowsi
the more should we testify againsi the 'Sh
E teim itsif. Some indiviuals .may thi
ihey hold Slaves for the good of-their-bo

men, in order ta give thein their liberty umderîl science and impair the virtue of the people. 1nintion of the prescnt reign of the Messiah.

more favorable circu rtances. We cainnot It nteutralies the influence which we ought L was necessary he should thus apar bcfore

regard such Slavehiolders as we do those whio ta exert ain the world as a nation whose mis- the prom isca sullcts of his igdom. lvtasregari a nccSsary flint tlîcir truic Lord siaulîl he alLr-
hold their fcllow beings as property for the sien it is ta extend the principles of political 1dthemnin ail the hunility which charater-
sake of gain or personal convenience. Leav- freedom. Il degrades ournational character, izei lhis spint, and tie peacefulness ,which,

ing ta God ta decide ai tlc comparative guilt making us appear before mankind as solemni illustrated his reign ;, iorcder that thcir wil-

or innocence of individual Slaveholders, we hypocrites wIo declare " thai ail mn are fuiurejcti ofiin iniphto mre conspic-
uiomu, aiîd ilîir éons iin providenice lie authtlî-

pronouniice hie systemn unchristian and in- eqiial," and yet persist in Ioding a portion ticated by thenselves..
humani. of them as Slaves,-wlioc declare that « all But it was like bearinîg into the tiger's lair

And more especially do cwe feel bound ta arc endowed with certain inalienîable rights, the vlery l for whicI he lad long sought.

lift up our voices at the prescit time, when among which are life, liberty, and thie pur- It was raiîg thenoteh af deia e ani ts-
the South has suicceded in compromising the suit of happinss," -and yet take these righîts vryroeshad set up their old throns ; like his
nation ta the support of Slavery; when it lias fromt a si'xtli part of lcir own community. allusion ta the resurrection, itprocipitated Uhe

been made a great natioîîalminterest, defeidedl Constantly ta profess aise thing and constantly Saviours fate ; it efface t hile last vestige of

in our inational diplomacy, and ta be iplheld practice another iust destroy the sinews of irrcsahltîai 1front is enlem nes' cou cils-it de-
citicil tise Isesitatiîig, feeltisc tirimid, gave

by out national arms ; when the ination has national virtue. reins o ic naliciois, plut tle argument of
hy a new mseasure solemnly issiieii the iln putre obedience ta tiiese principles whicht necessity into tie mouths of ail who wislhed
tiilt and respoisibility of ils continuance ; no circumstances can obscure and n time ram to employ it.
-hen frcc Northern citizens, without an > al- change, we protest gainst any attempt ta tic- Again, the rarest powers of enduring, ifnot

leged crime, are thrown into Southern prisons flend this system on tbe ground that the Slaves of arg, of passive, if uît active courage,
arc 'Cu islatiseirret ai' Jesis.

and sold to cjCtual bondage :wienour a- are ofiten reated kindly. Ib is not a q1 îuestion Tt was tliat oppressive haur, when an ii-
teumphts ta appeal respectfullv ta the Fdueral of treatmseit, but of right ;and the greatest sititive awe uishes ali hearts-the seasonx
Courts are treated wsViths coitimnely, so thlat the kidness wouldi be no compensation for the of weaknss and repose-the only season

question is na longer whehlier Slavery sial righîts which ar ite. uppubr sipathy wuld h e eit-all ight whch ae wthltei.Lod iolemithlsaidfs tîlielaitd upic tieIledecîier.
continue in the Souithern States, but whetier We p rotest against any attempt to defenil At thiis propitious seasont or the decd of lark-

. Freedom shall continue in any of i States. ic systemn froifm e leter of the Scriptures nets, thie traitor disciple leadîs on lis armed
Now, tiierefore, wlen our reliance on politi- or fron practices recorded in the Old Tresta- uid,and Iy a concerted signal, directs themn

cal mîeasures las failed, iL is timeu ta trust more ment, as a libel on Cod and Christ, whtici ta flir et i. OurSaeiuir lt Ive dinkac
fully in the pover of Trutli. Ta the schemes would tend, so far as tie attempt sumcceeded, into the shelter of.f tie suiiouinding wood, he
of party leailers, to apoliticail ajorities, h tc ta dest-oy aur confidence in fie Bible. Ifthis might iave escaped by a brief resistance ais

i united treasuires, armas, donains and interests systems was not prohibited among ancient na- bhe part o lhis disciples, or lie night have put
of the nation, pledged ta the extension anl tions by positi ve lai, it was not for tie reason forth his muiraculouis pover in scf-defsence;

-tao'tbut ic last supposition, mny viewe f lis tomp]-
i perpetiation of the systein, let sus now oppose that it was riglht, luitiai, like polygamiy and tation wouild oblige me t reject as morally
y tle simple majesty and omnipotence of Truhli. other evil practices, cc it vas suiffered for a impossible. Instead of any i' of tese, Jesus
f c For whol kiows not liat Truth is strong,- tine because of the harIness of their hearts." actuîally throw-s his fate it his C'enies'
- next tle Ainighîty ?" And if, from the imperfect knowledge under hands,'hetiwice annoumnces himself, lie laims

lac teCscla'be i.iuînaiaî"îîclm .i'tms iucreîy flie safcty of ]lis tiinitlfollosu-ors. TisaWe, therefore, ministers ofgtheaGospelofatheflcardispersation, e time ofthis igno-thesi releltam ta seize tim ley
s Truthiî andt Loe, i the namiaie of God the Uni- rance God winked at," yet now in ihe liglht kuiew, not against whom they had been led ;
i versal Father, in the naine of Christ the Rt- off the Gospel, hlie coismands aIl mn every- they dreaded sone such judgimlent as befel
t deemrier, in the name ofi Humity at lui- were to repent." those Who laid violent hands on prophetsii i i 1hLnes. iBut alaise, witiiouml rosistanco,
t man Brotherhood, do solenslv pri t against Finally, while ve prescribe no man's course ii trl ac cce i e tance
e tie systemO f Slavery as iuchristian and in- of action, we carnestly implore all ta plut lthigun, Jesus obliges them ho

fe n-1forth their full energy, and in the most eici- away their prisoier.
t Bccmise il is a violation of be law ofRight, eut modes, to shiov decidedl thicir sympathv Againi his intellectual daring. Could you
- being the sum of all unriguiteousness vhich withf the Slave, and their abhorirence ofi te n-c a et imti-tu-ilndersais us hnlu-
e mai can( do to man, depnyivng bu nt only systen of oppression of whichl he is made the encouner ini showing any ympathy for Lh
os of his possessions but of hiimself. And. as in victim. worshliiers at Muaint Gerizins. A rival hem-
; fle possession of oie's self are inluhided ail We implore our brethren at the South, es- pic s always especiahll detestable. Aneigh-
.o other rights, lue who makes a man a slave pecially those wshîo hohl tho same faith as bouring, yet differing creed, assakens the

lh cominits the greatest possible robbery and the ourselves, ta sho y îlir faithblly iueir w-rks iots it lioror, and fiat huorrri a toho grcator as sdifriefrnlusa-xcrd
greatest possible vrontog.l conic out from ail participatioi in this sin, hiecumnes slighter. Claiming to believe with

k Becauise it violates the law of Love, which and, in the way tiey dem best, cc ta undlo the Jew, the Samaritan wsould render him no

- says, cWlhatsoeverye woildthat inot siould tie heavy burden and lot theî oppressed go assistauce in troulles, no relief in sulfering.
r- Io unto you, lo ye vens so t te m." free." Safeli us r f t i ist,
y IBecausc il degrades man, tlc image of God Wc implore out brethren atthe North, whoi culseuhis face was -set to a cirds Jeirisalem.
id into a thing changes persons into property; may go to reside in Slaveholding regions, t And how didif tle Saviour meet this bigoted
n, and, by violating the dîignity of the humait go determined ta make every sacrifice of pro- tiunbelief ? Th Ipaable of the good Samsari-
rs soul, is a rconstant sacrileg egainst that saiI fit or convenience rallier than becone he .anle , where aie of his hated sect, becomes bhe

ie whicl tlie Scriituircthchare t bc the cc Tam- ablettors ai'Ibis iiiinasiistitution. immortal image O a divine benevolence, an-
he wich the cripturesdcla r We implora ail Christians asnd Christian wers is. The pointing out to Iis disciples,

ty ptiOatheiolyGoiint, of the tn leliers cured ait one tinie,- but
uis Because it necessarily tends ta pollute bt preachers ho unite in unceasing prayer ta God a single mati, and hie a Sanmaitan, evinced
ti- soul of the Slave,--produicing ail vices, a fat aid against this systemn, ta lasa noppor-- any gratitude, answers us. The conversation

ng fostering habitsofindolence, sensuality, failse tunity of speaking the truths and spreading tibtl ile Sanariaw-manel at bit r cIl amiOtlîc revelatici ai' limscîf tolberý,bufareiLva
er lhond, treachery, theft, moral stupor and lier- light on this subject, in faithf tait the trulthis made ta others. answers lus. The comumand

petual chidhood,-by taking away Ho i t srong enougs to break ever yoke. We pray of the Saviour on parting from his diséiples,
on. whiclh God has appointed as ihle lightener o lhem to remember thoe wlose learts were in that they should not-overlook Samaria; but
ess toil, tie spur to exertion, and the seed of pro this cause, wvho have ascended- aihigs. If ta e sli ae

inswver, ii.Amuibis w-as lue dainprju
ng gress, and by destroying the sense of respon Channing, Follen, Worcester, and WXare, are dico ' is country yet thus was it protested
n- sibility, vhich is the bond thiat connects ts stih ll ul of what is passmg beloW, htey against, thus wmas ib secretly undermined, thus
mai soul with Gd. - miut le looking ta sus to take thleir places ani wuas il cloven doi by ail the lipowr wvhich

o- Because it tends ta defile the souil of th ido ihir work. Whlerefore seeing wie are drmi ooiel a losrre iovn.
by nmaster, as unlimited power must geeraly compassed by sxuch wituesses, let is lay aside timnîsed him away from this detested sect.

- produce self-iitiulgencc, licentiousness, criuefl evei-y weigit, and do the work of him who l Just so far as lie iieintified himself wihthem,
s- ty, arroganîce, and a domiucering spirit,-, sent us, w'hile il is day. hie sacrific'el necessarily, the Jewisiî, favour.

Ve qualities utterly opposed t the humiity And w-e, on our part, doa hcreiy pledge our- « le is a Samauitan, hie iath a devil," was
1 beo Go a rflithePhiarisees' syllogismr, -was fthe Pharise's'

ce maeeknsess, and self-denial of Christ. W' selves hefare Gaîl and our retiren, never ho catchiword Io etrangei the people. 'E?îti- io
hat cheerfully admit thiat soie, both of ite Slave_ l weary of labouring in the caisse aoi hfuman deal kindly and fraternallywithl he Samari-
Ve holders and Slaves, have nobly resisted thes rights and freelon till Slavery be abolished tan, was tie expression of a greai Christian

aud everir Slave uade frce. doctrine-the equality of ail mn in flite cyeba- influcces and show-a ss vimtiiues wvlich wé a'oi Iesuiesl rtîrualolunuiy,of God, the uversal brothodrhiood oflhumatlty,s- hould he proud ho imitate. Buh wse knoi Herefollot athen onmes of One uIdncdi aidl fie acceptance alike i ievery nntion'of hiso
of that ie prevailing tendency of' thse systen us Seven1l -lMiniste-s of the Unitaian Deno- feareth God andvorketh riihteaness.

nevertheless evil, andi thiat iL must always of- inhon. lis my view Jesis put forward this yet n-
rconized -truth in ibs least attrctlive foini,ýdi- fer mnuifol tenptations and inevibhe occa- TITE COURAGE 0F1JE SUS. heli he embraced thc Samaritan vithin theed sions ta sin. [For te Bible Christian.] pale of hlis privileges and promises. c« Any

ore • ecause this system, as the indispensible There was courage in our Saviour's unfurh- thing but this !" the jealois Rabbi'wvould ry
Dy. condition ofits continuance, must restneot ecu- ing his kingly glory before the jealous lords f ouft-" any foreiguner onemy e'a l ave
in cation, kop the Bible fron tIe Slavc, make Jerusalem. It was daring tie Pliarisees- t this dog oi a Samaritan

Ifi '<Va areaail, oer ready ucoiait h teashfacc
eo- life insecure in ti hands of irresponsible( do their worst. Il was arraigning theirpow-er an abstract prineiple,- toa itt té.obigeaàtion
ite power, depnive fiemale innocence ofprotection, before their oavn tribunal. IL was hilding of a duîty w-hen nobidy s at handrquiring
ils; sanction aduwltey, tear chilren fraom parents their crouching slaves look up from a taper's its performance.' We maybe ady'eoouig
not and hîusbands from %wives, violate thie diviie glimmer to the noonday radiance ofi the royal ta fel very lovintb cienemiic iri gene'rlif
are institution' offamilies, and by liard and hope suin. Asuredly tie priesthd yfet sly som npaticsila hed can bc spared; ôina

aree institutionlicliioiloé kcenly fexceeption. - -And-tiis'fited 'fartcflvisç oùriipý less hil malke existence a burden. his triumphal ntry into their seat af' d>spotie Saviosr's coîîhiot su asdir'f' h ,as
ave ' Recause Slavery, as ail history hestifues, power-and twice thiey .called Ipon lim cannat b hairaalele adiónyf'th o ,'hô,
ink eats oit.fthe heart of nations, and tends every rebuke that excessive joy i his disciple eveni huis name have soîtgi1 tòitrdde
nd- year more andi more to sear the popular con. which made the wekin ring with Lse ann-n umvelcome tnutlis among the rootéd pleudaic

v ~*- .'--
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of mankind. I have never met with anythin g i The former proposition being a revelation, WCi CiTa a C mittee of live lie appointed ^ We know that Calviniismn lih been for a
in ancient or inodern history, iF al its circum- can understand andi beve ; the latter being to papare a solemn, earnest aI plain Protest long time ield inC w lesome check in las-
stances, apPrOaciniig to this sublnne fearless- an addition of men, we ineither understand nor aIgast A mnencan Slavery. and wenm tprepared.

ances , believe. Whn Paul say, To us there is to present il toeverv iiversalist clerg y iim n s ac etts, ut W e w erC e no iprepared for so

nesd, to pass over other illustrations Oi a lbut ne God, the Fther," there iothiig in in hie United States for lis signature, respect- large a numerical decline i tho mist of an

sinilar kind, wvas there not both intellectual tie propsion whicli we cannot understani ifull requiistig tlIose w«ho are 'not w'ilinig to increasing population. Oie ofour ilosti pa-
and moral bravery in their lghest measute, but wlienI we rea mthlie Athanasion Cree sign it to give a reaso for refusing: and w ipesofaecent date, broughthe intelligence

S r elyig soIely uo he ci that l the Fatlier is GoI, the Soin is Godtti, hd, and they havebl our SaviourD y Il([ ~it lllts lîecn fimt'circuilltt,a ndIty 1v
sin our Iai",a i his fobiddinig everyHly Gost is God ; and vet there are not waitedl a reasonable tiime fr answei, thelic%. of tle total closing unp of nue of tle Orhliodox

appeal to arns- 1in is dienying anddittdisovnhig thre Cos but oune od,' we have no con- s all publislh the Piotest and signatures with clhuirels mi iait city, w i c uisl ow tu be sold

brute .force in ail its applicatious-in llonld- ceio of wlal is meatit. We have Certainf the reasons ollhred by thoselit dutnt sigii il 1cie. Thus it is

ing the plîeopile's settledl exiectation of a mil- worls presented to oiur view, but the nu wttoStern o1 llvinis it i't'ns iron hear
itar Messiaht, by decaringind eeds that were more convey any iidea to our mids (it if UNVERSALIST 1301OMINATION IN and hit hamis s softenin and loeni ism .gdooi f this ftheY were wvritten in lunkniown characters. s()felýlgiotjueln
tr et (he e n1 nyservans ig Ca we, Ion, le said lo believe these words ? l. T E UN i''E) S'I'ATES. loldl iefore the advancinglgt i an imro-

tI ail the French Revolution lthere was nu I ithe creed lial said the Faliter is Gou, te During the last imontli St.) a ;eneral ilng age.

nobler piece of braver thian the defence of Son iGoil, anid the loly Ghost is God "' Cnveion of thet Univesalists of the United

Louis XIV. by a few tnobles before those who inilit say «l TTsis sn unsovlcritonoulh docre, States mti ini Roto. it was ithe lirgest m n a so , t A

hall aady pre-nitgei his cause ; one of ui i 1ca îîîuiderstanil vournproposition. i do<.1. helton f SOEVILLE tM At

tilesca fetileos ativocates hail lie, wc know, nt believ il, but I kiw wlat you inican." mectimg of the kind ever iell before. lihere
fac frotfienlfly tu Ilhi-; Sovereigi, or to the uiti wheit is aildied I d-, - tnt vet there arnot weie mtore tan t hndred clerg en, b'Hosti. was fuite

rleea o lni(rl,]t andti hllie caareda more for tliree Godtls, but onGe occa- cuturai l art of Ch irlestown,(butlowi ntoits

j isfo i I i(tforclite.rt know what is mteant. The two popositions . ,,. t ras m it y l ul la t was in-

ust whlinour Saviour comYmitte imsof arte self-estructive, a come ntinI more Sion. 'lie minmbaer of Ilniversalisis mnRoston corporae about itree ears agoas ai-

ontou t e d ee of Providence, tlie ie- thanii a ieap o uaing words tot ic nii luriig tlle two days of the Convention proper, t'trintt ility. (nrie in of tis year
oflyl tedeé , 3 o uidaea b ilsd' l'u tu ii ll.Ii(li e spri îitof [.ti vur

trine of " peace on e artl" found no hr to i can t ah d. is l to have exceed iten thoisind.cil a Unitin cotîi-nega

sis, o0life lu oîbey il. Brute force was How widly iferenî ititis sorfngug nature of the tolics discIssel w'as htighlyxCl (li wii gliieri-illire.
andti uiniiiis mii liiill climrchllias beî'iî

eveny ess, re tri aim ii lit; and the aIl-Control- to t aint w hici w Oas eOiployed ly our S aiio utrti. .o -
in setre umf Iloie, w-as cicletid with lihtinii and his Apostles ! TlIei' ta'lihing appenleil nterestmg andoi unrant-a!culated tovae- s

u1'ii ow nation lailseeminly been lt the iderstamlig idheiart. Clear, sin-. vaie the characterind augmienttheulns -deidicated on i'rd Sept. it la'lit e followinga

guided tu aenbloodiest wars, iy Omipitotee Ile, subbimeennoblm g ; everytlhing lihat cui oiIIif titenominaton geierally.'he prcei~ itheorer the se vtces :-

tself-'-the reveretd code tf te people wans, better te humani hieart ; every thing hIt ings of the Convention weremarked witlh i I i - l hRS

blIc 'o fr ido Mauiw for blow. couldl reimove the mists and clouds of supersi- .i.iv, t mii h An ,t I .il t nr y n r i 'r, Iîy Bcv.iMr. Sict-

A n ti l i l a vi l I l r c e d e nts I in st t io n , tli t c u l l r v e a l tGo d in t h e i l m o st e - m sorv s u n u f h i e d o r ;1 R e a i nm g lof S r ip tu r es , y
iA, wthusa itwas;n wi tY d ly ilyetd earing tf relatin, Éit coiuld e alevteilt eltti enti iscoiirsas tidelivered in the Sclool lie. A. Newiel Iof Cinti' ridi e ; )liientorv

him, witnati onaru,:lt t rme istm of dignify the chtracter, ad catuse the graces Stmet Ciurnci, by lite Rv. E. 11 chapin, Prayer, by Rev. ir. lridges of Cambridge :

in ter m a nio r ,al reaamre i ium ong tise civ ilized a s and vt esoir. ltes ut' wC ricuistoi uw ni : rew nalet: by re uest iiitiwt, W ann s ii t :

mxernaaoal a i , I l'tit u> thy blossoi and bring forth fruit :ailu tiese mitrks'. Cotcmmhng rayer,cibytRev.istir.rGraiyiof

tesoravae il tt lit tie swori, shiIal of Ienievlnt and diin origintu were staumpedCe

erisi [y lcl ic y T it twas lie car e u o n mite w or is the y utlte . H t iit -rent , th t necessiy O f ai e d lilca t e id n tr. A I T he subij ct 'of ifr. Ellis's uis ou r e w a ,
prs bIthe m is ntrice itlo te kingly how' pposite, lias bie lithe guage of liuian coisideralie shire of li cussisiii tii " ie Reasiin, the Assurc, id li ie Useof

by the manIer of hia of' i thtutu- text w-as froint i un-s viii.
city by the ready forgivees of vry o ce cryut will God illeed dwell on hear?
and th;e imsovab lI eeess of his sorely 1istei oaf freganiti g, as a luca n y ms iu-ere was also anitacinowledged ncety fori Beholdithe heaven i hnen of h n ,

nit spiit-tIsaI1lie tlieti oit Ioio uf te isitaI liont. lesigiu t l lerfoît Our u/me clirt.__ tt-r- -s lo u ti- itsti-îgi-ilutcss l ui ii'tît ,(ut litu- 'î, tiild lut'tî t'eu of h eIvîtis,
triesifi at-tle i un)Ces li asu t nI r t n ' i a more perfect nrgantizationu of chu s and caninot contain l' ; hu' mucl less this

l i linct lite gitl of m iglh, t eit i ouîConviction of intellect, im agination, il lii -lt o il evtmlop s cieties, w-hi t re eived a ood dei l oft- i tt - lious tatt i iht ae l ui l

- etgth : thalt- ei, andi itai w-e eVery O cacity of deutit ta social f'eeihtg- uti. So great where tie numeuulcrs in attend-

are tu rely' ou o, and God's utlu m are- to fori u rich, various, g-eneroulsvtirn-- ance hliat meetings where liell in threeu lor iA.

genentedl manity, and a future agî ! divmes hbave cramiped aid tortured the Gospel four churches at the saminne. The tccasion Unitarian meetmg-house m Pomrct, Vt., was

Te m'oral bravery displayed, we should inious syste,. conposd in thi mail tif .ledicated on Seipteiber 11, 15. The fol-

Say. expr s î, l ls a tic siltence lefore tholgic l m es auid coutrai c ts a n s e uf g ure t grat lion an g hfi te

Plae,atss i neisalur 'tify him, will re- tis religion of love las beenic muiade tu intcul- iembers of tlie denomation, not onlylecaiutse tlowg was t t td ' servics :-nto-

rlait for coisiteratio i ata future ti ie. cale miIionkih att Iiark-visg ddpit ey, very of the nu mîeros attendance, but alsu o c- l tory Prayer, y E lder H aizeni of W uoostck ;
n W. H. hstile t thei' froc texpnsioulutul _eny-~. coulnt of the businestrntstctedt ai the spiritl reaing of Scripture, by llv. Mr. Streeter

ment of all our facultiesansca affections...o \ostc;PryrfDeiaonbyR .
REASON AN D REVELATION. whichipreviailed.cTheoheatocument.stateIs.vI ' Mr. Willis of Walpole, N. Il. ; sermo, by
Let lis uuterslamtl aiW-e Ineati lry iliese - ft si the largees and htapist meetinaîos

Letas understa iha Twe orme n se CRev. A.. Livr-mriore of Keeie, N. 11.; Ad-
lerms, turson'andreelaion- The former maytheirGeelconvennress lu te Peole, by lRe. Mn. Willis;

correctly sttdte«ta iniraion of s'1lteThetUniversalist body in hlie United States CtIocluintg Pnayer, iy EerKider of Wood

Cou whl has given man understanding,- -are tnt onily itcri'easiing h îtnumblhers but like- stock ; enediction, by Rev. Mr. Dgett of

that fculty on poxv bey whiicli man is cnabled MONTREAL, OCTOBER, 1815. -ie l the staldardor of thir o[nims Woodstoc

to sec riglht from w-ronîg, aind to discern ruit --- lite former is well-lite latter is better.-Tie ''lhe discourse was preachetd froun Genesis
fromi ci-nuor." To revcal is to mnake knioswn : UNITA RiAN P1ROTEST AGAINST followinmg are the statistics of flie denomina- xviii. 17, « And he was afi, mt said,

revelation, thenefore, mustbe a maingknown AMERICAN SLAVERY. tion :-.I.lowI deaditlfuil lu(is tsl ace ! tItis is noue other
feclat ol ici- ,crn.l:-il-'il n- m . 11.,Jt but lt hte ouise if G oi, and t i s is ith e ga e of

of sonetlhiIgI before unknoiwi or inperfeci3 Wr rmay hibie pardonied tien we say lta i aine, 126 68 9v iaven "and 'iohylit'il. 5, " For litere is
ustoiestiod. Now neasoni is itle test towhlici is with feelings of pride and] gratification that Ne-w Iamtpsihire, I96 31 50 une Gol, anl tîne ediilator btetwten( oul tad

eveto must lue aplied. To ise tlie worlswe refer the Protest igauinst Americais Sla- Vernumt, 100 4 73 men, the tmia Curist esus." The oiciting

of a learued dignitary of the Cihurcli, Dr. verv whltici wil e fonndl lsewhe i l ou ssachlsetts, 15 131 118 inisters oft thesservices belonged to three

IIIIock, fornmerly Dea of Notoricl, If I present uimber. Il is signed iy onit' hundrd e t 3 tt etm ttis-Uniais Christi

not de end ou oi the plamest diictates of a seeity Unitarian clerg'ten of theUii-
cant-- p p-t--- --

rcasont,h lins htt1ie assîured thsaI any doctrine

is a revelation conte frent Gou ? If I receive

it witllout consulting my reason, then, foir

augit i know, it iay be an imposture ; and
t ans every way as liable to eibrace an error
as hlie truithl. luit if I embrace it upon the
trial anid conviction of my reason, ti, it is
plain, I admit the principles of reason are to
leidepertded il upnp ; ihich, if 1<o, I cannuot
coisistently adhnit any thing as true which
contradits il."

O n this pr mnciple, thie soîîîiluess ofUvsle hu
isself-evident, I must contlcut tuaI arexealio 
wvhtichs cannot be fathloned bjy reason is no
revelation. It is ai albse of ternis to say tlhat
anthin- g is made kinovin or revealed whichi
reason cannot compreiend. Apply tiis to our
belief i lthe existence of Cod. The fact of the
existence of oie great self-existentt aflmighty

power, is so far from hîeimg contrary to reasoni
that every exercise of Our natitonal povers
must inevitably.leato lithis conclusion. 'luai

wlamt is matie unst iave a niaker, is a truith
whichx cicommatnds out belief; anl luthitis ithat
is revealed of Cod. -Revelation tells lus that
-- in.the leginnîinîg God createdi te heavens
and theit ethn" not huv. Thre is nothing
saidt-about the process by whichs creation wuas
effectel,-tlie simplefact is revealed thtat

facit commands tlhe assent of our reason', anid
further than this we believe nothing, liecause

we kiov nothing. As to the manner is whici
Gol exists we know nothing, and we believe
nothing' Here Revelation is silent. The
subject is too vast for the grasp of finite minds.
Poor weak mortas htave talked about essences,
and iypostases, and subsistences, and told us
hsat ' Ged doth infinitely transcend not only
a predicamental substance, but a metaphiîysi-
cal entity ;"' and ivlhen theyhave'invented
this jargon, -hey call upon us t prostrate our
understanding fand believe il. They are ot
càiitätsiths Rv'-élation whih teaches us

tilatiGod b i," but theymust tell us how.

ted States. Il is an admirable document,.-
plaii, earnest, and argifuentativel, andI lasj
attractei considerable attention thlroightouit
the Amerienn Unioi. 'The Protest wittillhe
signatures in full have been publisied in the -

jirnals ctonnected ]with hle Unsniua tideno-
miation i the United States. Our limited]

space forbids lus to give the signatures, but in
presentigi the Protest itself, we arniestly re-
commend! it to lie attention and perusal orf
oulr reatders. It contains a cahin, tigi-ied and
decided testimîony agaimst the Giant St of'
the age.

We join with otlier public prints, religious
and secular, in lopig that such ait example

vill lie followed by clergymen of all denomiti-
nations. That it lias beeli imitated and wuill
he followel to some extent w ill be pîerceivei

foum lthe subjoited extracts fronm the oficial
locumentitits ot stwo otier bolies of tihose con-
imoily styled Liberal Ciristians.

" At a session .of the Rhodle Island an t
Miassacluisets Chîristian Conference m New

Bedford, the 9th,,l0tI , utilad T 1h iust., the
«P rotest of Unitanian Mitisters agimst Ane-

rican Slavery" utas referred to ite Btusinîess
Comuiittee, and by thtei reporied entire to
lhe meeting. Ou the question of its adoption.
the mienbers of the Conference all rose and
voted uinauiniisly as follows :-

, Resolved, Iitit this body cordially approve
of the sentiments of tIhue bove Protest, and
wish that this action of the Conference slould
le fosvarded for publication by brother Wm.
Coe.' "

And at ai Gencral Con-vention of the Uni-
versaIistlenomination lately hield, in Bosto'i
t following resolutin was passeti

i1 - - -- t s , . -7

Total in New EngI.

New York.
Newt .Jersey,

ciunsylvauua,
Olhio

tiIicluigimi,
1lIiinois,
Indiana,

AloIe Sates
BritishîAmerica,

Toflin N. Antér.
Gain in te years 3,

507 304 3154t

350 139 152
5 l.-14j 25 1

ili 76 57
26 15 2
32 21
52 27 7

2-2 12 10

1091 676 640
312 318 389

Among the Mieetg-Ho0uses arc, severtil
built in union with and patly owned by other

Ienîommîbuations. 'le other istitutions tf iluis
bodly are-i Genieral Convention. 1 U. S.

listorictl Society, 18 State Coiventiois, 79
Associations, (besile 4 Sîunday School Asst-
ciations) 1 State Miissiotinary Society, 2 secti-
tnal (Io. 1 State Tract Society andm me or

__Drtt.mnio AT ilos-Toum MAss.-Thîe lange

and beatultlIy ttnishe House of w-orshuip in
latnuver Stret, Boston, built by the proprie-

tous of the Second Church, and standing on
hlie san gromuind occuiied by its redecessor
for a hundred ami tiffy years, was dedicated
Ou Wednesday, Septeiber 17, 1845. Th'le
ervices suera as follo-s t-Inttodluxcltory Pray-
er, by Rev. M r. Robbins of ChteIsea ; Selec-
tions fromi the Bible, byw Rev. Dr. lierce of
]irooklinc ; 1'yin, wrtitten for the occasion
by Rev. Dr. Frothingham ; Prayer of Dedi-
cutioi by Rev. Dr. Parkman of Iloston:. Ciant

of edication ; Sennou , by Rev. M r. ]lobbins,
Pastor of the Second Chturchl ; HIymn wuritten
for the occasionhly in Thornt, Esq. ; Con-
eludinliug Pr mayer, by'Rev. Mir. Barrett of Bostont;
Benuedlictious ly lthe Puastor.

The discourse was deeply interesting and
im1ipressive.

to less Associatins for simuilaurpoumitse-s, 22 - ---

Peindicaîs, tmost of lttem issuied weekly, and NoTICE To CoiRRsPONimNTS.
6 or 8 Hliglh Scuools. - 'The net gain î of tlie ConmmnitCations from C. . and J. 1N.,

last year is 4 Conventions, 9 Associations, 44 Ctarltonu lace, C. W., lave recehe us, and
Societies and 2-2 M-ting--ouses. shall be atteided to in Our next.

In lookin at the increase of the Universa- - - -

lists last year and comparing îit iwlicthe itel- DEDICATORY SERMON.

ligence conveyed in the folloswing paragrapih Sust Wublis .
(moto thePuru,one of tise organs of so-called r THE FAITT OF THE UNITARIAN

Orthodoxy, we thinik wce ca iperceive a sig- CHISTIAN, ExAIrN, JUsTIFIED

n ific an t c s ig n f o lt e im es . A N D D I S C O U R S

- It appears frou lthe statistics of the Con- D d A DiSCO URSo e

gregational (orthodox) chureies of Massachu- helivered a teDedication n Iy hi, Ua l aian

setts, now pitîîiiuslig, that the dismissiois, Clc, Moutriol, ouinthay, Ii9ay.11.1845.

deaths, and excommunications, exceed te .BY THE REV. DR. GANNETT,
admissions by 325. Was it ever so before ? buiiister of the Federal Streelt Curch, Boston.

is tlis result, ie chuyrches of Wobun, Essex . t '
North, and Sutfflk South. Association are not For Sale-price 7 .- a heBokstores of

included. 'Their statistics wîill probably in- Mr. C. Bnvtso, St.'Francois Xavier Street;ý

crease ils number to 400 more. · aiMn. l 1. cKay, NotreDame Street.
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THE BIBLE CIRISTIAN.

P O E T R Y. made the ear his voice,"&c. I told thein that,j
fromthewordsHe, and Him, and Ils, It ias

certaim God was but one sinligle persol, One single
THE SLAV E'S APPEAL.' lie or HUi, or His. I tol tieim, tait all 111e1

Vho shall avenge the slave?' I stoad ami cried, patriarchls fromin ie begininîg of tic world. didi

The Earth, the larth,' the eching se replid. always aldreiss themselves to Giod as one siniglei
beinig ; " O ithouîMst Iligli Giod, poîstî'siOr 'Of

I turnedil me to the Dcean: but each iavieC iîeaven'î nl îerth." Aid Abraham s said toi the
Delineid ta be the avenger of the slave. kin(g if Soiomi, ' I have lift (up m ihandn uit

Who sha aiivenge the sihive?' my qpecies cry. the Lord, the Miluost Higi Gd, the possssor o'

TIe wids, the rains, the ligingsi of the sky. heaven and earih,'' &c. liihy knew noting of
. r -uty, nr f God's be g a Lplurality of piler.

Sturnei'd toi these :ifrom itheim one echo ral,- sone; thait rnonstrou doctriieIV1 was not tenbii rniu,
The îight avenger Of the slave isi nm an.' nr of two thlinsiiyearpris after, til the apostacy
Min was ny ifellows-ien his siglht I stoidl, and ppery b n t.o put t ilits filthy iaid.

'Wept, andb uht mby the vienoif bloodl. Then I toii thelmi', tiat a-1 ithe prloIhtds wi t-
nessed ta the trutih if ice samiie pure uniicerruipted

Sternily ie looicid, ai -mpraenl ont earth eli trod, Unitaian doctrine PItif' ie Godi, ipilian notier1
Tien said' The hrlit avenger-of thei slave is God.' lbut lie ; have we ntlîi ail aoune lather ? Ilath;
I lookel to Heaven ii raer-aile 'twas still ; Inot one G o createil us ?' Tlen I told themi

. . .I11* theîu wsI : ords of God to A brlamn, "P I in Gad AI-

i nighty, ialk helbre ie, and lie thou pertect ,
-pend bhy the prophet Isaib, " To wlîmii will ve

TH-IE TRIUMPH OF TRUTH. l il me, ar shalîli e eequal ?" saith the 1i y
Oie, nÉcrt ithie Hoily Three. I tild thîeiÉ tt lie

Mr. Elwall vas a mminbe- Ct ih Socity o' wil Ordsu e Meal nie diid iutteirly excudie aniy ahlieri
psoni a leig God but that On(e single Me ;

Friedts. Having writtli and I pbllitshed a boOk îIand iiat God iiiimself often t estiiIest it samîe1
in defencetif of the unity of Gol, ithe c'ler'gy Ifi tuti, l eavinîg, "Pi tlshere any Glod besiles ne ?,

Wolverhamn procuredd a indiciment iigaist And then tells sl hiiiyil, ' There is no Géldf i

as a blasphemer. He was arraigned before I knoiv not any ; I nt tie Lod, it np thnere is
noi Me else ; there is io) God besides me. (Isiahi

Judge Dienton, it thre Stalord Assizes in the yecI .ivS.)
1726. Mr. Elhall plaled toI the inictn in Now, salit I, let Godl be true and Ceclv mnan a

ieron. HMis manieri was charcrized by that liar, thiet ls, everyi mn that conitraii'cteth him;

-plaiiiiiess :at iri iiiiess whiebi generall marnts tl'hetPl f r lheis the Gol of truti ; iei says ''pI lifi up1
ny hanil ito heareÉsiii, I say, Ihve for eeu. 4

seet tr wilich e blbelonged. The 'folowing is is After I hadI pleaded anyi tet in the Od <
inV taccioiit of the trial :-Testamrient, I begaiin enter tihe Nw, andtold 

cauîise soinanyperso h earnetly - thein, tchat our Lord Jesus Christ, ic profliieti

siredil to ieIl thpis 'IiiIihave'lherepub -,acilkelunMoses,ldiiiforcththe!smiedoctiieI

thiid editioni o it, in order to enciuirage al thaiît Moses bail ione ; for when a certairuleri

Ihonlest nie%, ihe, have the e l l awof. Gud nil cam toi aski lilm whicih was the irst and great

their side, îot to fii'ar theaces (if' priests, Iv il iranient, or how eli expolinded it, hie told

Are gnIerlly the gr:iI1i mliversaries of' libertye and uiini tle samie IIiord tha.t Mes aidi sail, HIlear,

truth, and the ltions il and huhvarks ofi all cre. ) Israel, the Lord thy God is onie Lordil (net
imolies, epiiIeries, and absird doctrines that areI ice,) andel thou shalt love tihe! Lord thy Gi G i

ln tira îîî*îîî. V iith ailtii thy heart,- &c. Aid the sir:i icsmad,i
1 it) tipi, lfor thed glory of the -Most Iligli Go " let Thou hast anîsverei right, fril ithereis elt oe

atfrthelhonoeurfhissaelaw1;1iandforGol, andiler iet o iioather but lie.' '1hen1 I
tie gouil If ;liî îit puyr - tlat liior îentiolne the wotr ds of Christ, i Jin xvii. ,

na oberGodl ,ndnt miil etii ai ;Cii ; Christ cius tid ,t ai s ivery inarkable appe vorthy of all their obser-
. uI le lippe i, ; uthe îlophtsai hriest adl tion ; I< 'ul i his is lite .eteril, ta kiiow the,

piiri .iiipa t aiu lti adiiiiinG; 11ho
1 li tit ii theonlytre Gl, amîiî Jiesus Chr'ist v lîwoim tiîhon

myre iiie îdelre, that aillreligion anpirelitial haist sent."Andl the I turnied my face iihrecly

tliings ilay blie rely frie, neiter forced nr to the priets, my prosecutorsI (ihoI all stod ou

linderedî, this being t i(true liberty ofthe gospel orf the rigt side of the Judge,) Now, sad L smlc
Jeis-Chisit, 9itiiu. ' 'l'i kilîgaoifieGuîî- thel 'îps oif the blessed Jesués, wliclh ailways spokeusus Crist, ho satue hlking of th Gen-' icF " l i'Gtiles exercise lauthority, but iL shaill nlot be -so the trthsay hisather is t ieinly true God,

1çitl t,,who s9 lie, aid w-hor ire they, that lire io let np

About fourteen yearsaga, I wrate a bookl, en- " d n ntl i t oblessediLrd,who
say,'hies Father is thIle oyiitrell

Sirled, 41 A iiripe Ts îîuittiPtulfi, îîî)tl mdî'eîicc And I stop1eîd tu see if- asny ai tetm woulj
Sacerei Law : .beling a plauré onest Defeneotf ase u h oe fGdcm vrte,

t irc l"ist Cmimîuîîîriianeent oh' God, giînst ail htheî; tire îi ofiGîd caine aver Uieia,
Trinitariuisundler Heavenl,'T/wIL a a oCa that ail their Iîoiths wer sietI sIIt p, and nt

other Gds butt e ic" I livedire te at o,0lver- nsonef tiien pakea word. Se that I turnied
:iîaîaîîl)tîîn, Shairi'Iiivlire, si s ieii cc abolit' ,ern my left shoulder, and wiati liire th

npnSli tave orIelseirieihciyeirmsy ancestorsthefar ofGodnomttotaietheirirldi-L

the Saxoisî coqii'ei icte Britoinî. is sentiments fromÉmerniî, but fromt od ; nert

Whenl this boo,îk was publisiel, the prifests iCrntm the pope, ut 'froin Christ ; nlot fromrii pre-

the cmmîtry ieganîÉ tI rage, esciially the priesîs latno uîavpvists, but fron the iprophllets and apos.
af Wolvr pton, whl hl a grat iidI i lithe ties.

as'i'<uii ;troublsiléiîiler É'ilr. Ili lAnd then 1 turnedl toardî'îls the Judge, and

t.eI e eiit thet i'roem tl hiii , tia t I uas the m ure îon vinced iof the

illtilent Ill di tle Sptf)&-l ;,,.ize .truth (r of h ait hdsaid, from the %wordls Ofrmy-illii:L1 tieI; ilit uvI it ila G uirbsi liSsIde, hsiessei Loril, whoiiI saidi, " Cal lna man Father

tu siiuare fil ta re ci <il' aucialslîge Éh e uponîearth; lori oneue îyir Fatlher, evenl
to speaîsuk beitiifar ery' greoBt nubIeiriii ; ;u' pepl G i.AInu cll. no min Master ;' for éne is yiour

beiaclcs III resylia,&ii, &broccr I'utl i l r iais sti'r' esuven Clhris." Flirm hiience, said 1, I

pyi' . PI1 ddatuv'uswiiciî sîiie rail li'esv. l'Iliice thi' natutraiil iferene, that, in Iii thimgs
d villtit ofasilr lemmeuaure, w','e i:hlut to talie

-19 choose 1 tg) serve thre Go i (tf my fitlthers, Ih-e æ m M & rm
eiivi ail thu t is sritteI Oi the law i nit ltheP ist andhigion aros Godîatesl iilibeits, ingto

p.li's'i ta mntioandlleistres.and proof1Ltat'Ilmadg usei

1 Ae1fter thei long i m dilict mierit w as read, I w a s pent ona": Ih. u i tl apl tientîIîn: ii h

naked if 1 pleaded guilty', oi' not ginity. I sui su r. ; If, vi cii. s~', whVlnere' theO, asit af uPsi,
avlýn 1g15 f ll e I, ht1 <51eV o' it,1Cor i'. 4-15,seiiee Éite iiisile tells ils,

I wanot gnidi>y oi any' erh, that I knewo, There is ni lii God but orie i;ir thougi there i
writing tIt boisk ; but if thley ueanlit ivietlier thiat lrer lled gods (is there be godns manly, ald]
I wrote ti book or 'not (foru tiey lhi qulte lords manv), both linheaven and earth: but tou
iany lpagies of the boik im that iiiictimenit), I lsi there buti ne d .tei Fahr of t a

o~s;iel 1îiî unle t îîîî (uiti ii îîigîs uui'c tUerin lediîtodeuuGédil, tue aFtliiui, ofi-ssuîeî
oi e d I d wra l ei t l i d ti t i f I s u mi g h t eh ve ai t rg s : " s t h a t I t l d i t i hli u e w a s a

Inlib e t t i sp eau b ehrt e ipf ii u i h ll i h mG k e i p lain die monlist rtioli. i0n ' f lue sa ys th rele i s uit one

'e tte J stsi an~ nd set er' r. El. Gd, and tells usp whoe that onle Godl ls, teat is
th Fatheiuur. Andise tuherEeforte, n iotheri plsoin

vall, I p ce iii have auida a cp'y of yourcould he God but tii Fathe ; and what I bai
imdictin ?. 'I1toldf ihtrun iii h ot iad any writen ie m bl k wlnteas the; pana truth, andl

copyu ot. U pon wlich lie tunrnei towiarids the fonifedi n God's oiw w'ord, " Thou shalt
pi idiet,and tuil ilheim tt uigi to have hia d a hvie ino itie' Goils but mc"'

coay of' it. [ilt they %lot ansiveriiig, lie turnied In short, 1 ouilinly perceive there was a
.to île. iud slde tuhat i' I woull u pva bail, ariu e convin throngh the tuera Theg1'.'ýrI uu l s irlv.elalit thruiîîigiu tue Courît. 'llte
lieî lIp iul tau illi I l' l t t i'.t x sseucleit ulil -

d bun' 'toiaparil thei. luitC1 asues, uir, Jdgeilgi îîand'lJustices otf the peanci did ntlie the
defe mytril tll hen I tItol hu, Iproecuion; buit sawr plainily that. ot toft envy

wronuîl nt give bail, ieithier' should nyiiv inîi h tltiprit lai done i"ii' tet be lito st hl-,
bsiiil foo- Ille tîlat if' Liu i n ''îce aO' %Vil!'iî iuîîil i e fil a p l t te h itt.' 1 ici egri itii set lie-

budorme ttictermee of Wj.P a les hun - finri'te them the.odios nature of itit hell-unrrn
self wouls, heL shi id lnit ; ' orsad , I have priniple op peseetin, ;i thiat iL ias hutcied i
-an% iiiioneuit breast andil I have aniîed no man ; in hîln ; that it n'sÉlever vamrnefi-om > Jsus Ciii;,t

-andl theîehwu i· desire niolother Iinavour, bu îîthat tus ' often persecuted
I ina' h[ave liberty to pleiîd itL the m1idictmiei thems'lv'es, but they' never uste e ny th

mysAi wie iili lia sa ts''Ci'taiily, licnuuihal ln ai iv Iflagranti inStume of t ili the Pa-

u.l , ei't'il .. put 'hr ; whre they irst saisito away
ma.leJudge -havmg gven me'hliypé . p.

p'ing tu the )É isitmenut, bganmy n leee.h their schoiols s'hereoel- uii brriî îen tie protestantsd
. s dniated lteli chii iilnc; tiren they took away

" 'Thonu sliii'e utluG O andent huit vizthee."' n ulplaccfs f their religious'worship ;. then ithey

inislted uip thpre si oid Me being aingula ; d ut themn i tprisons ; then confiscateil t0eir es-

thauit it wit pnlihd Iint Gml sPaI tat s aid las t uto iall, tiook away.their ives.
ht iiic t i, a f

lIiiîns'ellas usue,,iiîgte eisn ai'hliing, apiii ldit andîî e c cîto liù cm>' iii t liiil iiîgi i u i ls ui
tie diitinCt iei'soîis. Andl that IL vs s i u.s hotufv%i e ilaal icrîul t'ïlî îrîîit

f'est, talt al ishe cihuitch of Godf, which ihthen oi ; bu, g fw h call ouuives P oest
81halilibe fouind lactinig mi- the. saline Spirit aginest

berd thou4 sewordu., îiunderstood iL min the sainc0ailier, tte irîlîie s1iîî b gredtei' iiius tin
puai ehvîios sense as. I do ;, as is most eviietitt hn-uoe whve atteiin t grnanter de

frm the wveords ofIthe prophflet loses, sw'hio sail·the ; bec tîiuet a nd g t e
i~ ~ 's ltu Út häIl ass 'wd 'thaï;&grees (ia g inn ar ley. .t',Lteuas.iiuito il'i ihe lt oever I ti thm, that .put y

thou igihtest knjow ,thaât.the Lor*dlbe is God, lO h e d. oda d rP'titJ Iàdpt Myhthee lsaigbtes isde thtIie 'òud lic he n Ìui, otiuse in tordî', and made up ny accaunts wlth
tlsi'cIs ~iiî''cie bs'ulaîir ; ul aibeuiveiisho c

ail nien as near as I could ; aud tliat as I owed9
nu main here aniythnng, s0 u waould n'ot pay ut
penny towards this prosectiton. And lhat I
wias sure of it, tlhat vuhatever fe they laid oni
lc, or whatever hloie or prison, said 1, y-ou thrmt
me inta, I saiiui finl Gil's living presecie with

file, as I feel iL tis diay ; anud su enled nsy

Upon this, a Justice of thie pence, one lbert
Il u atch, got up, ventt to the Judge, laid his
handipt un theJudge's shoulderfi, and aid, aMy
Lord, I knao this mar to b ui honest mai, arait

salit I usay, I speak lit by hliearisay, but expri-i
ence, for wsvas hfis nîexit-l îour neiglibour three
years.''i Also aiother justice spoke tos the saie
e'l'c. Tienfl hie Judge spoletuke tl e " Mr.
Elvall, I perive ayou have studied very deeply>'t
iato this controversy, but have Vou ever consulteda

any of ouir revereid elerg and iihiops of' thei ,
Churhiî ioif Englnmd ?" i answiered, Yes I have,
anid, mailingai thers, the Arclbisiop of Canterbury

iimiself', wsith wlimil Ialive iexcainîgeul tenletters'
viz tur I have inad crin hin. nd siIx he had
fruom mesu'. (Al wreîn, wcords ait lue 3riefs stred
rery earnesdy.) W'ell, says the Judge, nid wsvî
not the Archbishop fable to give you snome satis-

factionti n these points, M1r. Ehvall ? I sai, Ne ;a
but ahlere the reverse ; f' thflt in all the letters
I sentl ta the Ar-chibisihop, I grouidedi m argtua-
Inents upun the wourds of' Gdh and it's pruophelîtq,
Ciirst ami htis .aistle; baut hilils answ'er tiinie,
lie refrred ne tuatts if parliament, delaratiois
io state. &c. : ivrelias I told the Bilshp, in one

of uy letters, tat i wnlerad anauai ofis n-
Luralsa and iacquireil abilities shuull te so w'ak as
to turn ile ove to lian autiorities, mi things
of a divine nature ; for thou;ig lm all tliings thaît

arc, of a temporal natire, ndui accn iecivil
society, I vil lie su lCect to every ordinalice of
inan fri the Lorl's sale," even froa thek ing

ulaon tlie tron, dowiu o tue malst licer in
the laid ; yet in things tht are af n spiritlui1

nature, anu cconcerln ly faitli, my worslip oi'
Goid, and future shate, I witld "catil me mail
Fatier upou ear'ti,' lior regard f enierpopes r l
coiuncils, preilates or priests of any denomination'
nor convocattions, nor asseiblies of divimes ; but

obey God aid his prophes., Christ; Iani uhis apos-
ties . Ulponr wiicli the Judge answered, " Well,
if hais Grace tf Caiterbury wias not able tuo giVe
you satiMfctio, M. EIvall, ubelieve I shili

fot ; and su hle sat doi nuit esedi himu ; foir
1 think llue hnal stod up an Iuar and a quarter.

Thn'î h istood up a gain, and turning t tIIe
priests, talked shifly to tiem. 1 did lit leur

wait iiey said t Lhim ; but I guessel fuiom v iwhait
the Judge said ilext ; for, says lue, ' Mr. Ehvall,s
you cmot but ie sensible thlit walit you have
ssriluena, heiag coutrary tu the conimonhly recisi
doctrines of the churvch, it lias given oflece lto
s<umue of your neighbuu a ind pdulaly to the

le :' aie:Pre you willing ta promise, before the
iace o f tle counîtry liere, that you wsill not sw'rite
an> more unm this lind ?" aiswered, God fou-
bid that I shluldf mtkge lc thee isucha piomser ;forsvlein I wrot thils bssook, I il it i thile far O
God 1,ami i did nfot wvrilte it to please the church

(l Roume, nuor th e clurcli of Enlgdliid iai' le
cuc of Scoutland ; but l oplease thLat God whoa

gave me breathl, anuid therfare, if at any' time i
liuid mysel' lrawn forth to vrite min Lcil of
this sacred first commaiinnent,r ai' iil other oI'
the leu, I hope I shall do it inC the same s pimit of
siicerity as 1 ihave this. And I percei uthe
Judge was lot in an y wise displlaseid lit iy lO-
est, pIlu 0, bld swser ; but raltier lis heuit
sieieei to be kuit in love ta mu! ndi he soon ude-
claredin e acqiitteil ; then the clerl of Ihe ar-

ai n.s or assiz',Sitoto up> andu sil " Mi. El i vli
3ou are aquitteul ; youn may go out of etourt iwuen-

you please.''
Su I wsent away througi a very great cridvl

of pe'le (for it was tlouglh tlhere was a thou-
sandil eu lat the trial).anid hatvii , lokeng i
I wssa's atlirst. s) ient tua rell ii ir
Then I wnt ont of town by a river-side ana'
looked about, and seeing nu one nle, I knaeli
diovnu on the brnIk if the river, and sut up uny
thanik-oifering to tha t goad God who hall deliv-
eredi me ont of their hiands.

By theL time i hadt retuirnîed to the town, the
caut swas up land gane to dinner ; ijustice of
peace ani aother peron met me, a would
have me ta eat anid driniîk swith theim, hIich i1
did ; lia an aerw'ards, as I vas valkinug aloring
the street, some persons ave up a grat sasb

windov.aL invitel ne up11 to tiuema :fand hvlenî
i etereii the romai I founild ten or a doze'n ier

sons, onîast of then justices ofIl the pene, aif
aiongst them a priest, illmli they au oc-

tor. Ore of' the justices took m l theban li,
nad sai liMr. Eliwalb. inliia'iuiiî' gl uî ta saur

voui, anud I ws glad to huai' yo1u be'r vour testi-
îunny> su holdiy as ayo diiid. Yeai, sas iaother

justin, and i was glti tu sie Mr. El uvill ole
Puir vith ily'ing enlours lis he did ;upoi iiici

the priestaid (li ils vry Iitter maninir), " ar
ight to have been huriged. ' I turecdi lîunto lilm,

fandli said, Friend, 1 ereive thou imadust nflot li iu
Vhat8piritl tonu art ' for thlin(le Son (f hl ln
ca nrlo ta duestroy, hut a u s've : but thoui
wouldht have ie destroyed. Upini wu'lîhi niri oi
tie jutices said, " loiv nis, Doctor,Pa did lot
you liw-asr oune ofi tht.justices sa'îy hiat hse was atî

honaievt iiien iial thiat what lue said wsm not by'
lusriay but ly i>' eruii ce ; wnui wuiuild uyuu base
fiuesti lýj aînu îarigi'il eui? In siis gluauf <laie.
tri1ae ?" So that th spriest said but little îaore
faum uomei tginlei so I tok ileaveo aI the justices,
and took horse for Wolverbamto, for .1 kruew v
there wvould be'great joy in my iinily, for the
comin peuople dllr expcd to-earii of my big
fined and imprionied.. Butm a farmer, that:livcd:
near, whohad been upon the jury 'at Stalford,

got ta town before me, and the people went ail
tp and asked lilm, what have they done ta Mr.
Elwall ? Have they prît im in prisoni ? He
aisw'ered, hh No ; lie preaached there an hour to-
gethmer, and our parsons coulad say never a word.

Wiuhat must they pliaitmilas in prison for ? .1I told
our foreman of thejury Mr. Elvallsvasahanhon-
est mlin, and his faith'er vas an hoirst maien,, :
knîew bila very Ivell :" so they ere all damped.
But there was great joy in mY fiîmily, andl
amnaagst all mDy friends. Praises, living. prai.ses

be autt'ributed tu thaéit god God who delivered me
out of their hatnis !

Christ lever told us af that new invention, ot
lhis human nature praying ta his divine rnature
but, like a utru'e obedient Sor ait' Go.d, subnitted
ta ieath, even tati cruel death which the haitred
and anu'y of pei'secuting, viliced priests inflicted

m)m him, hcause hie IUad so p0iiiinàlyt and truiv told
themti ll their blindniess, covetousnless, prii' and
iyîpocrisy. A nd thereforell Gud risu'd im
from the Ieal ; and for i,s faithfulness Goi bas
'xalted hi t abe a prince -% ass a saviour ta all

those that a''bey lt pure doctrine which Goa
gave hlm ta tieach-that, denving iungoiiiiness
and ainfuil lust, wen should live soblerly and riglhte.
usy in aus wris'l ln are we his diciples

inil'ed, wehuin s 'ri shah da iuoa ethings thutl he
l'ileticimanuir 'ihîsîîshah <Ive e hail, fliat
by the imerits of Clhrist,--that is anatheril h ane
invention ; fur eli nesver did onui thign but what
svas lis dutiy ta do, and therefore could lot merlt
lny tlimg fr others ; but le tauiglht is the trus
ss'5> téi)hi tiii iiunseiilulse ssiti Gol, oaîdshuit ss'as

fuy Il ihaig theavsil fails Irailler ssuicil is in
avn,'' and therein he is th wi the life,

sausea u ne cometh t unta Ile Fathier but by
thiat vay.

Niithcî' dilile inauice satîisfaiction iunto Gad
for us. It -- ais i asib v nds t'ou Gd dee

required ; but " lhe wh'ioî hall no l<lg1 -ethe
deua'i ofsiinners, but ratier tit the' slioui thr
frOmi wickediess iad live ,' lut of Ill tilu rnlesara..
ble ieight anid depth of is lsove, dimtea-ul

Lor'd Jesu Cuhrist ta teach mîanîîkinîdîIL I5as 4r-ai
in1g wauy O being rcneîilef to Gl v; sud th-at

was by sincere repentance and reforaand 'this
'vos the oesicl, Or goid tiulinugs, of Jesus Christ,

h'p'n it e te us lifg u m even is at
u-tusu ''ni-î iiias 11 hiun îot come to call rthe

rightesous, béut siners toi ejwu'nîuiitanc -" osd by
that beautiful, excellent jirable rt oif het odigol
Son, lue illustrates rte ti ler mercy of fuis God
awilou'Gs, a laisf ii mii Our' ather,

ithe rumlu'sustisractian. bTe comlassionalte
tic ead'subiissl nlonte uith uu, hut lumble c îonfea.

sui natl iibaissianu, ssith sincere repentance, and
rauu, n al hen comes "u tuthe bast rabs, tIe

ring, the solies, anud iathe fitted cult''est reitm les-
trat tu'uaial'i ar cmd îeîtumîe withuuit factiflqtio
ich sarifuce, il but uvbrusleu' eil a c auatmita iîoîrt,'

Iichi li elus' 1siélu e se rref usse, fo r lie cari a s so a
ceese ta e God, as cease ta be merciful,

As lo tie cTrinitii luis, eîathiig ;.aborehplain,
thîm Luid tîlh 'enaui poinasiles ; a deceived i hart

lsiih ttîustie eienaîslule,' because they sill lot
mulcak use of those ratioail faculties whieh God
lath given them. tuuin Ca', la tiîa' tact a lie in

m riglt liln y?'' .ers'is e notr' îaiii never
fltterritshuble JeClsnnumlte the mathi gli
Gol tou be a pluralit> if, rpeseakes h

Par as ta u ire ly Ghiost, it is evidcently no
sti <at persi nFromt God, any lore thani a man'
spirit s a disinct persn frome the man ; su that
the Spirit of God lu God's Spirit, as is ssdie'st

romt Scripture and reason. Gen. vi, hi "My
spiîrit shai iot i'always strives with Tmaon And

(lie spirit of Goi moveil rupont the fac Of thre Va-
ters; Aid God "Ian, Let tlîu're bie light, and
there was ligit ; Aitd Glald suaid, Let there ha a
filrm amenu t fin the midst of the vaters ; And God
rnade all things by the word( ofil bis 'power'." Sa
that the w aord of God, adil the spiritof God are
lot dlistint persons fo'am God, but the power of
God, and the energy of Glil.

'The sanme degree of biinaness that leads Trini-
tariains to call thi iword if God, kand ithespirit of
Goil, destinct pîersoens, would lead tllemaa tocall
the ivsdon Of Gu 1

, the )Ove of Godi, the good-
aess of 'Gu, the peacean iiercy of Gal. distinct
persons ; and auléke God a Triity of Triiities;
ur it is certain that Gald is expiressly called by
i tobse munlles.

Butit w'husoever goes about to father this-ab-*
surd anl eontraLictoîry doctrine.of the Trintity

tupon Jesus Christ, des egngiously' abuse him,
w "a ut"d 's plîin-ly, ! luis Father wvaigi'ter

thaln lie, anîd thiat lic coulsd doa nioth.iug of him-
self;" which is a dem aii on tnt he is not

G -foir swa are ssure Goisu mnipotnt, and
entr do all tlhings of hiinself; being self-existent
anad inudependent, thea saupremue Creator of etue uni-
verse ; and in this iL lai tîhat the Unuitaiians'

triuaph it Ilanswerable believing in Jesas
Christ, wh'iîî toll us his Fiithert wus tha only tru eGoal. (JoIhni xvil. 3.) " Fatlier Lais is eternat
Ilfe, thant they' might kunosw thee, the only true
Goal, and Jesus Christivla imeathou hast sent."

N ( T I C E.
' Th hiours of Public Vrship n Sun

aluys, in thre Unitarîian Church, Montreal, are-.
EstevN n luis (oraeatu, ad SvEN iln the even-

ing'Free Sittiigs are proviled for Strunigers.
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